Functional histopathology of keloid disease.
Keloid disease is a benign, yet locally aggressive and recurrent cutaneous fibroproliferative condition characterised by excessive scarring. Unique to humans, keloids represent the end-point of a spectrum of abnormal wound healing, are aesthetically disfiguring and can cause major functional impairment. Its heterogeneous phenotype can confound clinical diagnosis leading to mismanagement. This review examines the histological morphology of keloid disease relative to the underlying pathobiology, places it in the context of other cutaneous fibroses and highlights gaps within the literature that hinder differential diagnosis. The pathological similarity to hypertrophic scarring, dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans, dermatofibroma and scleroderma emphasise the importance of detailing the architectural and cellular components of this unique entity. In the papillary dermis keloid tumours show a tongue-like advancing edge that resembles invasive tumour growth. A thickened but flattened epidermis, hyalinised haphazardly arranged collagen bundles that dominate the dermis with subsequent obliteration of the papillary-reticular boundary along with displacement and eventually destruction of skin appendages, exemplify additional hallmark findings associated with keloid disease. Compared to healthy skin, keloid scars show an increased type I/III collagen ratio, decreased fibrillin-1 and decorin expression, increased dermal cellularity and increased expression of fibronectin, versican, elastin and tenascin in the reticular dermis and hyaluronan and osteopontin in the epidermis. We illustrate these "pathognomonic" features of keloid disease by representative micrographs and discuss them in the context of inflammation, hypoxia and tension--as key elements of keloid disease. Finally, we highlight deficits within the keloid research literature as well as discuss important areas for future research in keloid histology.